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GHOST ANK SHIP

WHEN CMMANDEr-

BRLKE PROMISE

Dead Uriah Sears Kept Leak

Adelaide Townsend Safe 55

Years Says Captain

THEN HE MISSED TRIP

Which He Believes Explains

Why Vessel With New Offi ¬

cers Went to Bottom

Ghost lust Sat
and Looked at Me

Til be back to see that you

never let anybody else salt her
Uriah said and then he turned over

and tiled
He came back Ive often seen

him sitting down on the edge of

his bunk particularly when fte
were In warm latitudes I could

never keep a mate They wouldnt
berth aft-

Uriah never said a word Just
looked at me thats alii but he

never scared me though I knew

he nu a ghost
He looked after the ship fine

that Is a fact but I expect he got

mad at mo staying ashore this last
trip contrary to promise and sunk
herTho statement of Capt
Hogan

and reports the twomasted

schooner Adelaide Townsend lost on

Delaware capes with Capt Thornblem

of Brooklyn and all hands The Town

send was in collision with thoClyde liner

Mohican bound from New York to

Philadelphia During her flftyflr
years of service the ship has been com-

manded

¬

ami owned by Capt John H

Hogan of Jersey City This trip for

tome unknown reason he stayed ashore

The recovery of his trunk on Saturday

lastthe day after the wreckesabI-

tshed the Identity of the lost ship

which till thenshe sank so rapidly

hail been In doubt Tho Townsend was

known to Eallormcn from Mains to

Florida nnd through West Indian ports

aj Tire GhostNews Item

All of which Is concise and accurate

but tlce a short coat over a clawham-

mci suit It hardly covers the exigencies

of the case for a ship with a more un

anny reputation than the Townsend

obably never went down to the seven

HT
In racer City the Townsend li ai

well known as Honest John Kelly
nli PS llioartwiy From Drown Brothers
in Tlotjen and lianas pretty nearly
every dn dock over there has had a
crack at her at one time or another
nail the caulker and riggers who knew

the crazy ship like their own first born
caiM her The CUoit and nothing else
afipxrently because her continued ex

Ltence d dnt Jibe with any natural
Luc From stem to stern from tore
trui k to main boom tip the old Town
end was a collection of yetugathered
pat liesa sea hobii of the rankest type

Rut there wui another reason for call

ins the old Townsend The Ghost and
fc this you hate to go away brck to

the elder generation along the Jersey
City water front and they wont talk
Blont It with strangers

Sounds like damn Iles they my-
fhamificedly ami refer you to Capt
Jlogtm for further Information

Something Funny
Queer thing his Irunl came ashore

and nothing else Icnks like tliero
suHi tiling funny about tin sh p when-

g lasted hall a hundred years with
l all almatil that shed fl runt the
fist time he stays ashore niihh
say tho venerable old nondescripts you

find along the Jersey water front and
refuse further comment nor will copl
ous beer move them to more definite

itatements
For the sake of what Is to follow It

should be said here that Capt Hogan
U i real sure enouh personally tnt
he lives with half a dozen other super-

annuated ildpperi In the Mont <omer
House at No SO Montgomery street Jer
say City that he has Icng whiskers
bright burning eyes set either side of c-

elarp keenedged nose and that die
regarding the invention of the marine
persons of Jersey City he h not a

r witchraider a spiritualist or even a-

i inlrulrinikr He looks and tails Ilk <

p u hundred other downeast ek ppcrs ol
rl barnacled coasting schooners that nal
I rate by dead rnkonlng nnj luck am-

a ttnilnt at the wake over tile leo quartfI-

P jiidgo thu speed theyre making Hhov
one of these old fehouu a sextant or a

patent lug trod theid ul jou what
they were Yet without ouch modern

i aid tn navigation the groM ship and

Copt Hogan have trrcued nri many
t mil i of orean ns moat iraci inert

IIloalO up neforu tin y BO to the Junk
k

r d

That Capt Hogan over there In the
rhalr said the clerk toiUI come

art of bitty liookKieplns hm laying
own n rank liIicU ppa Hu 11OIIItcI
> n huddle lUure ovu a radiator thai
aiptJ a thcl shirk In a piMrd hand

The old slliiprr loulul up The reporter
r explained his errand Cupt Hosir

r iteil anti looi ° i celtIy at u-

c7ilit
1 t

Loss Cruel llari

i Another old tallow with a stick tip
Upped over

en cevuOy nte years old you

t Knon said IIi newcomer and he

taken the lau of hU shIp cruel hard
She was a homo and all to him and muri
beside

Suddenly line huddled old nun over

rrs radiator began talking In a olcr
I

< escked by many a night of singing lit
I t
t

t

r a

speech win like that of n lonely man
who tnlks to himself In Ids solitude

Sunk Tlrst voyage I tvlent nboard-
h r since Urlnh Scnrs ill L chirped the
old voice And now Silts gonediMd
nnd gone and them poor coals with lieu

riftythree years I sailed that ship
keeping my promise trim to trlili and
shne gone Jlv wits nailed with inr-

nbonrd herlonu ago Those wero her
letters In the cheit the papers say cnine-

nuliorc Im gild of that tM never
want tn hoer thosno

The other old nunhe tuned out
later to hare ours been conviianiler of
un oldtime lei clipper leant d oer

Dont lot him stop Kfp him talk-

ing
¬

Make lilm tell about the ghost part
Ask him tvhv n crew never ftitclc hut
one vojngo aboard tlm Townsend

The old figure In tlm chair heard and
went on wcuilly

They said Ihvre was queer nolcre
aboard nt night One timid we shipped
saw a blue light In my cnhln burn ali
night long They were scared all of
them and I told there says It

UrhhII never hurt boll firs kind
and good II 1ihh and Im a man of
good morale and nothing can harm > rr
nut they quit at the rod of every voy-

age as tlio Captain here said
Urlih Kept Her Afloat

If the > d have known though It was
Uriah that kept the ship afloat when
she was lust driftwood and holes at
you might say and found us our bear-
Ings Thats what Uriah done all these
years and then I breaks my promise to
Uriah to die In my bunk like he done
and the Lord and Uriah tunk my ship
and Im left with nothing but R hI dol ¬

lars enough for a shore funeral
Insurance Nobody would Insure the

Townsend I told them about Uriah
but they only laughed Couldnt see It
that way but I knew An then last
trip comes this rheumatics and now 1

cnnt never co to sea no more
The doctor made me stay ashore or

I never would have I didnt think that
after all these years It would have made
any difference to Uriah Just for one
voyage but he sunk the ship because
t didnt keep my word to sail aboard-
her till I died Poor Thornblem He
ought never to have gone but I couldnt
lose the cargo could 11 So I inked him
to command her for this ons trip

Well well now Im talking of It it
comes easier Uriah Searsa marine
bred boyoptaln at eighteen marridd
at twenty We didnt bother about age
then I was mate of a big clipper ship
at twenty

Then I hurt my leg and came to
work for try

He owned tho Townsend then
Named her after his wife She was built
In Poughktepsle where the girl lived
and as good a Job ai those yards everput over Flags flew who they launched

her for Uriah was married to the
Tonn end gnu that Mime ilny and it was
an mrnsliii nn jou may ray

The Tottnjciul rnrhtr Urn 1Vet-
Indles for ft lillfi iinrr mil ni lint
slice in a while rlllen gulag out nun
nnd eager coinlnc bark Tint was be
furr rim ilxti nf tIn liiiiiam I urete-
rheltevrl they way lit rill Imtimii food
nii aI-

woll tmc maci WI eol Intn nil
awful bins tiff Iaele Hand III tu
Locked Ifdnnd pnioTKe luxt n null
a ill h e rklppeii wit w in earned-
cuerhonrd nnd lost

I thought hed so irm titan lie
juleieil down and fur tnnntiii neJ
never my a ward krill 11x1 order

Then he bexnii to spit blond nut I

knew he cold dur ins h f Yos eon
MUMlptlun lie died In HIPOl > liar
bur Ill never forget tIP night hot
ai un sari but he inhered I

No ue talking shut that but ho
toll mo tn always jtlcU to the Town-
send

wllle1Ixp tier to vou1 he said
liecaiue you and nit anti ddle was-

g0nd friend and eho died nboanl liar
Iminlsn me to never lei niijunc ehe
sail tier nhll you ovui her

Ill Bt Back to See-

r

I

promised 1 hail toy manners ticket I

then
Ill be back to lea he said and

then he turned over ntul tiled We
burled him In the parish church near
the llenlion tomb for stnre his rife
died he hud no one In America

Well ho cams back Ive often
Hell hint ulttlnv town on the edge of
l1Ja hunk particularly when we wcro In
warm Istltuder I could oor keep K

mute They ncuMnt bprlh aft Klnally
I had a bunk rlKCd up In the deck
houN forarJ and I t the mate sleep
tlifrf Then Uriah hnd coma more
often when I was alone

Never nM n word lust looked it
me that nil but he never scared me
though 1 knew he nn a ghost Id
have been more worried it he hadnt
comuv thought It meant harm to the
nIp I tolil about It at first but they

thought I was crazy so I Just stuck to
the Tnwnsend and Lrlah mO said noth
trig but they called my tltlp Tho
Quad

I burlerl my wife ushers twenty
years ago Shed seen Uriah too and
he scared her so shed never sleep
aboard the Townsend again I sent her
homo from Gormlves aboard another
schooner ai a passenger

Youre a reporter Id like to gIve
you a good article about the Townsend
but thats all t can tell you Shes
never been tn i hat blow never been
dismasted never had any trouble since
Uriah died he looked after her fine and
thats a fact but I expect he got mad-

at me staying ashore this last trip con ¬

trary to promise and sunk her
The old captains temporary burst of

ratory died out He doubled up again
A crumpled mass of Illflltlng cioth
clutching a thick stick

The reporter turned to the clerk who
had deserted his desk to listen to the
old mans talk

A Flying Dutchman

As lane as 11m he replied to a
uUnlflcKnt gesture Ive heard that
about Uriah 10 often that I believe It
myselfdont ymT You see tho ship I

did float for llftyflve years liver see
herno Well talk about your flying
Dutchmenhow she kept I dont
knPcept Uriah put In the old clipper

i

captain-
Sure except Uriah said the clerk j

with the air of t man discussing an
old friend Then the reporter came

GUM 111111S
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away and looked at the street cars for-

a long time There Is nothing like a
Jersey strict car to brln one back to
earth

At No 116 Broad street It the office of
Henry Havens who sometimes acted ai
agent for the Townsend on her nerve
racking voyaces

Ghosts Bosh said Mr Havens
All I know Is she was a rotten old

collender and only kept afloat by a
miracle Old Hoan was In here yes-
terday

¬

Gave me aulto a start Heard
his chest was found after the collision
and naturally assumed him dead Funny
to Etc him toddle In alive 1lne old
fellow Hnian

The Ghos tfre they did call her
that Devil of a time getting a crew
too Queer Ideas these old sailors
have

All of which shows that Mr Havens
Is very wise or very foolish from
whichever amle you view the cue of
the Adelln ° Townsend

Tel Served in Our Balcony Tea Room Free of Charge Between the Hours of 230 and 5 P M

WE SELL MORE REAL LACES THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN AMERICA

EHRICH BROSESTABLIS-

HED 51 YEARS SIXTH AVE 22D TO 3D STREET

The Challenge Saledef-

ines the position of Ehrichs in the matter of January
Economy as applied to Merchandise and Prices

The Whole Store Is United in Concerted Actioni-
n the matter of exceptional valuegiving Every section from base ¬

ment to roof is at the present time BARGAINS of the most

uncommon character BARGAINS that give more potent meaning and

newer and broader interpretation to that muchabused word BAR-

GAINS

¬

that stimulate interest and enthusiasm and meet every expec- ¬

tation most fully and honestly Do you wonder why the Ehrich Chal¬

lenge sales are always such a pronounced success

Heres only a hint of what this wonderful Challenge Sale offers

Womens Misses Girls Coats Suits Skirts-
at

I

150 250350 450 650 750 850 1050 S 1250
Values from 1000 to 75OD

Silks and Dress Goods at 29c 39c 49c 59c 69c
89c and 99c per yard

t Values from 49c to 250 per yard

Womens Shoes worth 4 200 and 250 American
200 to 350 at 1 UU Taffeta Paragon frame 59c+ Umbrellas at

Fancy Lace Allovers worth
75c yard at 29c i 100 and 150 new tucked 29cfront hiteLawn Waistsat
298 Dining Room Rugs oC 150 all white and coloredsize 6x9 feet at 50cborder Table Cloths at
1498 all wool Brussels 0Q 200 to 600 full sizeRugs large size at 0 t U 1 00Blankets and Quilts at e

1950 Brass Beds with 2in 7 49 200 Jo300 French Under
Post neat design at muslins handembrcl at 9pc

I

10 to 25 Sample Hair Mat Rich perfect Cut G I ass
tresses some with imperial J AO worth 4 50 to 1500 at 298
edges at pry

Fur Coats at 2398 2998 3975
Womens Sample Lisle and 5475 6475 and 7950 Values
Cotton Hose up to SOc val 5000 to 19000
ues at 15 C

Fur Sets at 4 598 798 998
Womens 100 r ea Kid 1698 3475 4750 64755Rc I
Gloves 2clasp style at Values 1500 to 7500

There are thousands of other bargains quail stirring which we guarantee no
other hoiue can duplicate And such ollerings must place the house of Ehrichs more I

prominently than ever in the limelght of popularity giving to it that sulstantial rec-

i niiriti merited only I v aggressive action and sincere eiTnrt I
And so all econ 1nlia9y inclined women who are ait for red Iurriiti5 and

Uv art thrifty enr By1 to huslani heir expenditures will find in lhrihs the store
that sparkles with interest in every directionthe store that saves you the greatest
amount of money on he most desirable merchandise the store that is mot helpful to

I
that great mass of people with whom economy is a matter of primal importance and
earnest consideration

ZURICH BROS SIXTH AVE 22D TO 23D ST
II

I

MARGARET CARR RUNAWAY

GIRL WILL BE FORGIVEN

Mother anxious Gtr Ht urn d
Pretty 11i11ho Disappear

Five Weeks Ago

If Mai > iir t Iarr wll return to ln r

mother H IDIIIC Xn 10 Irtisinit ttirnt-

llrookbii fruit witub ihr illupttcnrvil
firs VMKt ng0 n parental fureitiie
await H n r

The missing girl is OMtitriMi years old

with large lliii tint mil llelit brown

hair aim url hl ii pullllilt
airs Carr told an icnlni World re-

porter
¬

she lullovpj liar ilauKlitiT tall-

away because she win afr nil to con
tees tu lolnK her lull In u Minims
olllce Margaret Imo been seen In-

HrnnklMi since running aii butt nm
once hay nho coinniunicatpcl with her
greeting pUt The nilstni gill at
tented in UUKI of the lssunipllutl
nut = utie In tIC chow

HELD FOR MOTHERS MURDER

Coroner Airlttlll toilav held all In ¬

quest Into the tenth of lbs niu Trot ¬

ter the old oniaii who was found ilc-

capltitM I i her jriuilrt npArtincnt In

the tennifn nt No lit Vet Illirhtfriiili
Street nnd nuinl that she had teen
killed hy her son Arthur Trotter

Trotter wu ordTOil conim tti l to the
Tombs Uimiut bill to name the notion
of lino Grand Jm He na not qili
tloned at the Inquest

CORPORATION CANT

LIBEL HEARSTS PLEA

IncSnn i a ii orporntluii lu no
Mini u qnrntll1 iitmnt commit crlin-

liuil slit bjnaiit n corporation cannot
think and rnimu iiilciluln oil or ma-

licious Ittiiit
Lhirinc hhfnn spcnt two hum tell

fig this to Justlcu UowlltiK In the Crlm
liiil Hunch of HIP Supictnc Court to-

Jay In uretilni n iliMiiiiilu to an mulct
mont oliiiKlni the Mm Cnmpniiv with
cilmlnully IIMllnw Julm U ItnckehI
let Jr-

The S ai iVmpnnv Is the corporation
which print the Wllllnin Randolph

lliir niMiiInK paper In tils city A-
nirUlr In tip publkitUni eliatwl young

Mr llnK tcllir w hit Initilllnc a yrtoni
iif peonapo In a niaiuifactiirltn Ilia lit III

iillnol The Indictment follqwrd
Jli i han llrt sought to have tine

Indictment illsinlfted When he war re-

pulsed in llil rivliMMir lie irsutd his
clemuriir and the argument nn-
insnoipil

S

lj liutilftAttoinoy Jcronu-
UKI uMiiirKol HI on time In the rour1-
nf his nOlrf Ir friend Mr Shcirn
Knows 1l nt Sal IH tlilf

then li stoppotl After a moment ie
contlnitcil

I I wish to withdraw the delgnallonl
friend In sptakln of Mr hears

justlcn Dowlng reserved decision

r

1 l
I
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Over Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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i JAMES McCREERY S GO

23rd Street 34th Street

On Tuesday and Wednesday

January the 19th and 20th

CHINA DEPARTMENTS la Both Stores

Cut Glass Dinner Sets Fine China
t

Marble Pedestals and Figures Con ¬

siderably below usual prices

Dinner Sets

Fine French China open stock

finished with encrusted gold edge
100 pieces 12000

French China open stock white

and gold design 100 pieces 6500
French China 100 pieces with

extra large platter 1500
i

Fine Austrian China 100 pieces
1200

English Porcelain Old Blue Willow

design 112 pieces 900

FURNITURE In Both Store-

sSemiAnnual Sale Continued

Craftsman and Mission Furniture
Models that are to be discontinued

at about onehalf usual prices

Low seated Chairs and Rockers
350 to 550

former price 700 to to50

Armchairs and Rockers 650 to 975
former price 1200 to 1800

Hll Seats and Settles Mahogany

or Oak 1750
7Sr former prices 2750 and 3450

Music Cabinets and Cellarettcs
1250

former price 2250

Mortis Chairs and Bookcases 1950
former price 2500

Sideboards 2250 and 4000
former prices 3000 and Saab

China Closets 2500 and 3400
former pries 3200 and 1500

Bedsteads Dressers Chests of

Drawers and Wardrobes

Parlor and Living Room Suites
i Suites of 3 piecessolid Mahogany

frames upholstered in Velour Damask
and Velvet Colonial Sheraton and
Chippendale reproductions

6750 85009500 and 11500 rer suite
former prices 3500 llSCO 12150 ant 15000

i

JAMES McCREERY 5 GO

23rd Street 34th Street-

aaaa

r

h ti 4ag >

i

I
JAMES McGREERY J CO T i

I

23 nl Street 34th Street
Jj

Jt

lOn Tuesday January the 19th

4 11 j

RIIWON in ntttii < tare 1

1

Pink dot Washable Ribbon Col ¬

orsiPink Blue and White
r

Y J
Xo i 20c piece 10 yds

Ii III II tt tt- 1

30c r
t

q
2 Ie II II4Sc gi4b

t-

If II it Il IIII

t 60c I
41 5 75c II II I

5rs inch Satin Taffeta Ribbon A 1L

variety of colors black and white 23c < i f
per yd-

EMBROIDERY

i yt-

I n
J i

i 1 if
t-

t
n

DEPTS in Both store e i
New Embroideries comprising i 1 J

complete assortment of staple and novel-

ty
¬ >

designs in edging insertion bands j

flouncings and all overs i I

Sale of White Muslin Embroideries J

various widths and patterns Strips of

about 4 4 yards l
t

45c 70c 85c 115 to 450 per strip
shout H usual price I ti

t-

I

4 t

rl
CORSETS la Both Stores 1 t

Sale of Augustine Corsets at about
t onehalf usual prices i-

iI

I P
All Corsets Carefully Fitted I

Augustine Corsets with extreme
long back greatly reducing the figure J i
into graceful slender proportions i

Strong front and side supporters-

95c and 145
usual prices 250 and 300

Augustine Corsets models for every
type of figure Made of Silk Broche J

Batiste pink white and blue also j I
Imported Coutil and Mercerized Batiste t

1

Filled with Walohn and Whalebone j t i

245 and 285 t

usual price 100 to 675 v
j

JAMES McCREERY S GO

23rd Street 34th Street
c

1

GOOD NEWS I
I

FOR PLAYERS OF THE J-
I

NEW GAME GUESSS-
o great an interest has been taken in GUESS the latest

most fascinating and instructive game of the season that in order-

to facilitate the playing of the game The World has decided to
print from day to day different series of questions and answers in I

such form that they may be clipped from the paper and used as

playing cards Every question will be one of general interest
and every answer will be taken from among the 15000 facts and

figures published in

The World Almanac and Encyclopedia for 1909
i

The first of these GUESS cards will be printed tomorrow
Dont fail to cut it out and add to it the other cards to be printed-

in the future
Until you have saved at least ten of these cards the game of

GUESS may be played as follows

RULES FOR PLAYING GUESS
rqt1e eeell ontntant with a eopr Itattd t4 tath M1tI itadr till

e The AIUlDoW sad raeyrle orrcallon presented under this per
p l a 1909 of which 200000-
onlf deal for raj fly mlnotfor been diet utd since-

Jan theirNew Ire1
Wonderful

Wondmnl Book
will a f The WorlIAlnnaape for lUOeg-pr

find
ot Thnfeels and

aa
nil fore thnn t 01d of course ends

area beating on names date per nnSTroet each ronlMtanl writ
eons wellrh nifmurj n essay neon the subject la
reccorde amin panl1latlonil action In length lo about
ImiMirtt Uiitlr everytRing 2iM words Or-

8ECOX1I
In feet nearly

tinder the sun that one ought to Appoint nvr nf the partj-
an who aknow

Turn to the trades of hits rraleit or CHI uYiiiini the aIIwer of-

o a-

dfcldnpn
needy Reference Books and which I < or ourw be found

some line of Ibr hundred The World Almanu Kror han
a> tha hI kept warded ar rd-

ipeclal
of to best

Held of knowledge to be In tag tc hr records made

The famous JARR FAMILY gave a GUESS party the

other evening For humorous details see Roy McCardells story in

todays Evening World YOU should give a GUESS party

too They are all the rage and when all is over you will not only

admit that its great fun but that

The World Almanac and Encyclopedia for 1909-

is positively the greatest Ready Reference Book ever set in type and r
es cost

Afistindi a 25c
West of Buffalo and Pittsburg 30c

By Mail = III a 35c
IN ORDERING BY MAIL ADDRESS

THE WORLDPul-
itzer

f

Building New York City I

t
t

j r t 1tr
nt-

I


